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No. 1988-115

AN ACT

SB 797

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated-Stat-
utes,limiting the defenseof justificationin certaineases;makingan editorial
change;providing for interceptionof certain communicationsand accessto
recordspertainingthereto;providing for storedwire andcommunications-and
transactionalrecordsaccess,mobiletrackingdevicesandpenregistersandtrap
and trace devices; further providing for wiretapping and electronic sur-
veillance;further providing for certain reportsandpenalties;andmaking a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section509 of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedto read:
§ 509. Useof force by personswith special responsibilityfor care,disci-

plineor safetyof others.
Theuseof forceuponor towardthepersonof anotherisjustifiableif:

(1) The actor is the parent or guardianor other personsimilarly
responsiblefor the generalcareand supervisionof aminor or a person
actingat the requestof suchparent,guardianor otherresponsibleperson
and:

(i) the force is usedfor thepurposeof safeguardingor promoting
thewelfareof theminor, includingthe preventingor punishmentof his
misconduct;and

(ii) theforceusedis notdesignedto causeor knownto createasub-
stantial risk of causingdeath, seriousbodily injury, disfigurement,
extremepainor mentaldistressor grossdegradation.
(2) The actoris a teacheror personotherwiseentrustedwith the care

or supervisionfor aspecialpurposeof a minorand:
(i) theactorbelievesthat theforce usedis necessaryto furthersuch

specialpurpose,includingthemaintenanceof reasonabledisciplinein a
school,classor othergroup,andthat theuseof suchforce is consistent
with thewelfareof theminor;and

(ii) thedegreeof force, if it hadbeenusedby theparentor guardian
of theminor, would not beunjustifiableunder[subparagraph (1)(ii) of
this sectionJparagraph(1)(ii).
(3) Theactoris the guardianor otherpersonsimilarly responsiblefor

the generalcareand supervisionof an incompetent,mentally ill or men-
tally retardedperson;and:

(i) the force is usedfor the purposeof safeguardingor promoting
thewelfareof the incompetent,mentallyill or mentallyretardedperson,
includingthepreventionof hismisconduct,[or, whensuchincompetent
person is in a hospital or other institution for his care and custody, for
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the maintenanceof reasonablediscipline in suchinstitution] and thereis
no reasonablealternativetotheuseofsuchforce; and

(ii) theforceusedisnot designedtocauseor knownto createasub-
stantial risk of causingdeath, [serious] bodily injury, disfigurement,
[extremeor] unnecessarypain,mentaldistress,or humiliation.
(4) Theactoris adoctoror othertherapistor apersonassistinghim at

hisdirection;and:
(i) the force is usedfor the purposeof administeringa recognized

form of treatmentnot prohibitedby law of this Commonwealthwhich
the actor believesto be adaptedto promotingthe physical or mental
healthof thepatient;and

(ii) thetreatmentis administeredwith theconsentof thepatient,or,
if the patientis a minor or an incompetentpersonwith the consentof
his parentor guardianor otherpersonlegally competentto consentin
hisbehalf, or the treatmentis administeredin an emergencywhenthe
actorbelievesthat no onecompetentto consentcan be consultedand
that a reasonableperson, wishing to safeguardthe welfare of the
patient,would consent.
(5) Theactoris awardenor otherauthorizedofficial of acorrectional

institution;and:
(i) he believesthat the force usedis necessaryfor the purposeof

enforcing the lawful rules or proceduresof the institution, unlesshis
beliefin thelawfulnessof therule or proceduresoughtto be enforcedis
erroneousandhis error is dueto ignoranceor mistakeasto theprovi-
sionsof this title, anyotherprovisionof thecriminal lawor thelawgov-
erningtheadministrationof theinstitution;

(ii) thenatureor degreeof forceusedis not forbiddenby law; and
(iii) if deadlyforce is used,its useis otherwisejustifiableunderthis

chapter.
(6) Theactoris apersonresponsiblefor thesafetyof avesselor anair-

craftor apersonactingathisdirection;and:
(i) he believesthat the force usedis necessaryto preventinterfer-

encewith the operationof the vesselor aircraft or obstructionof the
executionof a lawful order, unlesshis belief in the lawfulnessof the
orderis erroneousandhiserroris dueto ignoranceor mistakeas to the
lawdefininghisauthority;and

(ii) if deadlyforceis used,its useis otherwisejustifiableunder this
chapter.
(7) Theactoris apersonwhois authorizedor requiredby lawto main-

tainorderor decorumin avehicle,train orothercarrieror in aplacewhere
othersareassembled;and:

(i) hebelievesthattheforceusedisnecessaryforsuchpurpose;and
(ii) theforceusedis not designedtocausedeath,or knownto create

a substantialrisk of causingdeath, bodily injury, or extrememental
distress.

Section 2. Chapter57 of’ Title 18 is amendedby addinga subchapter
headingto read:
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CHAPTER57
WIRETAPPINGANDELECTRONICSURVEILLANCE

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section3. Section5702of Title 18 isamendedto read:
§ 5702. Definitions.

As usedin this chapter,the following wordsandphrasesshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Aggrievedperson.” A personwhowas apartyto anyinterceptedwire,
electronicor oral communicationor apersonagainstwhomthe interceptinn
wasdirected.

“Aural transfer.” A transfer containing the human voice at anypoint
betweenandincluding thepointoforiginandthepointofre~pt4on.

“Communicationcommoncarrier.” Any personengagedas a common
carrierfor hire,in intrastate,interstateor foreigncommunicationby wire or
radio or in intrastate,interstateor foreign radio transmissionof energy;
however,apersonengagedin radiobroadcastingshallnot,while soengaged,
bedeemedacommoncarrier.

“Contents.” As usedwith respectto anywire, electronicor oral com-
munication,isanyinformationconcerningthe [identityof the partiesto such-
communicationor the existence,] substance,purport, or meaningof that
communication.

“Court.” The SuperiorCourt.For the purposesof SubchapterC only,
the termshall meanthe courtofcommonpleas.

“Electronic communication.” Any transfer of signs, signals, writing,
images,sounds,dataor intelligenceofanynaturetransmittedin wholeor in
part by a wire, radio, electromagnetic,photoelectronic or photo-optical
system,except:

(1) The radio portion of a cordlesstelephonecommunicationthat is
transmittedbetweenthecordlesstelephonehandsetandthebaseunit

(2) Anywire ororalcommunication.
(3) Anycommunicationmadethrougha tone-onlypagingdevice.
(4) Any communicationfrom a tracking device (as defined in this

section).
“Electronic communication service.” Any service which provides to

usersthe ability tosendor receivewireorelectroniccommunications.
“Electronic communicationsystem.” Any wire, radio, electromagnetic,

photo-opticalorphotoelectronicfacilitiesfor the transmissionofelectronic
communications,and anycomputerfacilitiesor relatedelectronicequipment
for the electronicstorageofsuchcommunications.

“Electronic, mechanical or other device.” Any device or apparatus,
including an induction coil, thatcan beusedto interceptawire, electronic-or
oral communicationotherthan:

(1) Any telephoneor telegraphinstrument, equipmentor facility, or
anycomponentthereof,furnished to the subscriberoruserbyaprovider
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ofwire or electroniccommunicationservicein the ordinary courseofits
business,or furnishedby suchsubscriberor userfor connectionto the
facilitiesof suchserviceandusedin theordinary courseofits business,or
beingusedbya communicationcommoncarrier in theordinary courseof
its business,or by an investigativeor lawenforcementofficer in theordi-
narycourseofhisduties.

(2) A hearing aid or similar device beingused to correct subnormal
hearingtonotbetterthannormal.
“Electronic storage.”

(1) Any temporary,intermediatestorageofa wire or electroniccom-
municationincidentaltotheelectronictransmissionthereof.

(2) Anystorageofsucha communicationbyan electroniccommuni-
cationserviceforpurposeofbackupprotectionofthecommunication.
“In-progresstrace.” The determinationof the origin of a telephonic

communicationto aknowntelephoneduringaninterception.
“Intercept.” Aural orotheracquisitionof thecontentsof anywire, elec-

tronic or oral communicationthroughtheuseof any electronic,mechanical
or other device.

[“Intercepting device.” Any deviceor apparatus, including an induction
coil, that canbeusedto intercept a wire or oral communicationother than:

(1) any telephoneor telegraph instrument, equipment or facility, or
any componentthereof, furnished to the subscriber or user by a communi-
cationcommon carrier in the ordinary course of its business,or purchased
by any person, and being used by the subscriber, user, or person in the
ordinary course of its business; or being used by a communication
common carrier in the ordinary courseof its business,or by an invest-
igative or law enforcement officer in theordinary courseof his-duties; os

(2) a hearing aid or similar device being used to correct sub-normal
hearing to not better than normal.]
“Investigativeor law enforcementofficer.” Any officer of the United

Statesor of the Commonwealthor political subdivisionthereof, who is
empoweredby law to conduct investigationsof or to make arrestsfor
offensesenumeratedin this chapter,andany attorneyauthorizedby law to
prosecuteor participatein theprosecutionof suchoffense.The term shall
include,but not be limited to, employeesof the PennsylvaniaCrime Com-
mission,authorizedto investigatecrimesenumeratedin section5708 (relat-
ing to orderauthorizinginterceptionof wire ororal communications).

“Judge.” [As] Whenreferringto ajudgeauthorizedto receiveapplica-
tions for, andto enter,ordersauthorizinginterceptionsof wire land], elec-
tronic or oral communicationspursuantto this chapter,any judge of the
Superior Court.

“One call system.” A communicationsystem establishedby usersto
provideasingle telephonenumberfor contractorsor designersor any other
personto call notifyingusersof thecaller’s intentto engagein demolitionor
excavationwork.

“Oral communication.” Any oral [communications] communication
utteredby apersonpossessingan expectationthat suchcommunicationis
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not subjectto interceptionundercircumstancesjustifying suchexpectation.
Thetermdoesnotincludeanyelectroniccommunication.

“Organizedcrime.”
(1) Theunlawful activity of an associationtrafficking in illegal goods

or services,including but not limited to, gambling, prostitution, loan
sharking, controlled substances,labor racketeering,or other unlawful
activities;or

(2) any continuing criminal conspiracyor other unlawful practice
whichhasasits objective:

(i) largeeconomicgainthroughfraudulentor coercivepractices;or
(ii) impropergovernmentalinfluence.

“Pen register.” [A mechanicalor electronicdevicewhich attachesto a
particulartelephoneline, andwhichrecordsoutgoingnumbersdialedby a
particulartelephone,butdoesnot:

(1) monitorthecontentsof anycommunication;or
(2) recordtheoriginof anyincomingcommunications.]

A devicewhich recordsor decodeselectronicor other impulseswhich iden-
tify thenumbersdialedor otherwisetransmitted,with respectto wire com-
munications,on the telephoneline to which thedeviceisattached.Theterm
doesnot includea deviceusedby aprovideror customerofa wire or elec-
tronic communicationservice for billing, or recording as an incident to
billing, for communicationserviceprovidedby theprovider, or anydevice
usedby aprovider, or customerofa wire communicationservicefor cost
accountingorotherlikepurposesin theordinarycourseofbusinesr.

“Person.” Any employee, or agent of the United States or any state or
political subdivisionthereof,and any individual, partnership,association,
joint stockcompany,trustor corporation.

“Readily accessibleto the generalpublic.” As usedwith respectto a
radio communication,thatsuchcommunicationisnot:

(1) scrambledorencrypted;
(2) transmittedusing modulation techniquesof which the essential

parametershavebeenwithheldfrom thepublic with the intentionofpre-
servingtheprivacyofthecommunication;

(3) carried on a subscriberor othersignalsubsidiaryto a radio trans-
mission;

(4) transmittedovera communicationsystemprovidedby a common
carrier, unlessthe communicationisa tone-onlypagingsystemcommuni-
cation;or

(5) transmittedonfrequenciesallocatedunder47 CFRParts25, 74D,
E, F or 94, unless,in the caseofa communicationtransmittedon a fre-
quencyallocatedunderPart 74 which isnotexclusivelyallocatedtobroad-
castauxiliaryservices,thecommunicationisa two-wayvoicecommunica-
tion byradio.
“Remotecomputingservice.” Theprovisionto thepublic of computer

storage or processingservicesby meansof an electroniccommunications
system.
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“Tracking device.” An electronicor mechanicaldevicewhich permits
onlythetrackingofthemovementofapersonor object.

“Trap and trace device.” A devicewhich capturesthe incomingelec-
tronic or otherimpulseswhich identify the originatingnumberofan instru-
mentor devicefrom which a wire or electroniccommunicationwas trans-
mitted.

“User.” Anypersonorentitywho:
(1) usesanelectroniccommunicationservice;and
(2) is duly authorizedby theproviderof theserviceto engagein the

use.
“Wire [communications)communication.” Any [communication] aural

transfermadein whole or in part throughtheuseof facilities for thetrans-
mission of Icommunicationsicommunicationby wire, cable or other like
connectionbetweenthepointof origin andthepointof reception,including
theuseofsucha connectionin aswitchingstation, furnishedor operatedby
a telephone,telegraphor radio company for hire as a communication
commoncarrier. The term doesnot includethe radioportion ofa cordless
telephone communication transmitted between the cordless telephone
handsetandthebaseunit.

Section4. Chapter57 of Title 18 is amendedby addinga subchapter
headingto read:

SUBCHAPTERB
WIRE, ELECTRONICOR ORAL COMMUNICATION

Section5. Sections5703, 5704, 5705, 5706, 5707, 5708, 5709, 5710,
5712,5713,5714,5715,5716,5717,5718,5719, 5720,5721,5722,5723,5724
and5725of Title 18 areamendedandthesubchapteris amendedby addinga
sectionto read:
§ 5703. Interception,disclosureor useof wire, electronicor oral communi-

cations.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this chapter,apersonis guilty of afelony

of thethird degreeif he:
(1) (willfully] intentionallyintercepts,endeavorsto intercept,or pro-

curesany otherpersonto interceptor endeavorto interceptanywire, elec-
tronicor oral communication;

(2) [willfully] intentionally disclosesor endeavorsto discloseto any
otherpersonthe contentsof any wire, electronicor oral communication,
or evidencederivedtherefrom,knowing orhavingreasonto knowthatthe
informationwasobtainedthroughtheinterceptionof awire, electronicor
oralcommunication;or

(3) [willfully] intentionally usesor endeavorsto use the contentsof
anywire, electronicor oral [communicationsjcommunication,or evidence
derivedtherefrom,knowingor havingreasonto know, thatthe informa-
tion was obtainedthroughthe interceptionof a wire, electronicor oral
communication.
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§ 5704. Exceptionsto prohibition Ion] of interceptionand disclosureof
communications.

It shallnot beunlawful underthischapterfor:
(1) An operatorof a switchboard,or an officer, agentor employeeof

a [communicationcommon carrier] providerof wire or electroniccom-
municationservice,whosefacilities areusedin thetransmissionof awire
communication,to intercept,discloseor usethat communicationin the
normal courseof hisemploymentwhile engagedin anyactivity which is a
necessaryincidentto therenditionof hisserviceor to theprotectionof the
rightsor propertyof the [carrierof suchcommuflication] providerofwire
or electronic communicationservice. However, no [communication
common carrierJ provider of wire or electroniccommunicationservice
shallutilize serviceobservingor randommonitoringexceptfor mechanical
orservicequality controlchecks.

(2) Any investigativeor law enforcementofficer or any personacting
atthedirectionor requestof aninvestigativeor lawenforcementofficer to
intercepta wire, electronic or oral communicationinvolving suspected
criminalactivitieswhere:

(i) suchofficeror personis apartyto thecommunication;or
(ii) oneof thepartiesto thecommunicationhasgivenprior consent

to such interception.However, no interceptionunder this paragraph
shall bemadeunlesstheAttorney Generalor adeputyattorneygeneral
designatedin writing by theAttorneyGeneral,or the district attorney,
or an assistantdistrict attorney designatedin writing by the district
attorney,of the county wherein the interception is to be made, has
reviewedthe factsandis satisfiedthatthe consentis voluntary andhas
given prior approval for the interception;howeversuchinterception
shall be subject to the recording and record keepingrequirementsof
section5714(a) (relating to recordingof interceptedcommunications)
andthat the Attorney General,deputyattorneygeneral,district attor-
neyor assistantdistrict attorneyauthorizingtheinterceptionshall-bethe
custodianof recordedevidenceobtainedtherefrom.
(3) Police and emergencycommunicationssystemsto record tele-

phonecommunicationscominginto andgoingout of the communications
systemof the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency or a police
department,fire departmentorcountyemergencycenter,if:

(i) the telephonesthereof are limited to the exclusiveuse of the
communicationsystem for administrativepurposesand provided the
communicationsystememploysa periodic warningwhich indicatesto
thepartiesto theconversationthatthecallisbeingrecorded;

(ii) all recordingsmadepursuantto this clause, all notes made
therefrom,andall transcriptionsthereofmaybedestroyedat anytime,
unlessrequiredwith regardtoapendingmattef;and

(iii) at leastone nonrecordedtelephoneline is madeavailablefor
publicuseat the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency andat
eachpolicedepartment,fire departmentorcountyemergencycenter.
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(4) A person, to intercept a wire, electronicor oral communication,
whereall partiesto the communicationhave given prior consent to such
interception.

(5) Any investigativeor law enforcementofficer, or (communications]
communicationcommoncarrieractingatthedirection of an investigative
or law enforcementofficer or in the normalcourseof its business,to usea
penregisteror trap andtracedeviceasprovidedin thischapter.

(6) Personnelof any public utility to record telephoneconversations
with utility customersor the generalpublic relating to receivingand dis-
patchingof emergencyand servicecalls providedthere is, during such
recording,aperiodicwarningwhich indicatesto thepartiesto theconver-
sationthatthecallisbeingrecorded.

(7) A user,or anyofficer, employeeor agentof suchuser, to record
telephonecommunicationsbetweenhimselfandacontractoror designer,
or anyofficer, employeeor agentof suchcontractoror designer,pertain-
ing to excavationor demolitionwork or other relatedmatters,if the user
or its agentindicatesto thepartiesto theconversationthatthe call will be
or is beingrecorded.[The] Asusedin thisparagraph,the terms“user,”
“contractor,” “demolition work,” “designer” and “excavationwork”
shall have the meaningsgiven to them in the actof December10, 1974
(P.L .852,No.287),referredto astheUndergroundUtility Line Protection
Law; and a onecall systemshall beconsideredfor this purposeto be an
agentof anyuserwhichisamemberthereof.

(8) Aproviderofelectroniccommunicationserviceto recordthefact
that a wire or electroniccommunicationwas initiated or completedin
order toprotect theprovider, anotherproviderfurnishingservicetoward
thecompletionofthe wire or electroniccommunication,ora userofthat
service,fromfraudulent,unlawfulorabusiveuseoftheservice.

(9) A personor entityprovidingelectroniccommunicationserviceto
thepublic todivulgethecontentsofanysuchcommunication:

(I) as otherwiseauthorizedin thissectionor section5717(relating
to disclosureor useofcontentsofwire, electronicor oral communica-
tionsorderivativeevidence);

(ii) with the lawful consentof the originator or anyaddresseeor
intendedrecipientofthecommunication;

(ill) to a person employedor authorized,or whosefacilities are
used,toforwardthecommunicationtoitsdestination;or

(iv) which were inadvertentlyobtainedby theserviceproviderand
which appear topertain to the commissionofa crime, if suchdivulg-
enceismadeto alawenforcementagency.

A personor entity providing electronic communicationservice to the
public shall not intentionallydivulge thecontentsofanycommunication
(otherthan onedirectedto thepersonorentity, oran agentthereof)while
in transmissionof that service to any person or entity other than an
addresseeor intendedrecipientofthe communicationor an agentofthe
addresseeor intendedrecipient.
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(10) Anyperson:
(i.l to intercept or access an electronic communication made

through an electroniccommunicationsystemconfiguredso that the
electroniccommunicationis readilyaccessibleto thegeneralpubJie;

(ii) tointerceptanyradiocommunicationwhich is transmitted:
(A) by a station for the useof the generalpublic, or which

relatestoships,aircraft, vehiclesorpersonsin distress;
(B) by any governmental, law enforcement,civil defense,

privatelandmobileor publicsafetycommunicationsystem,includ-
ingpoliceandfire systems,readily accessibleto thegeneralpublic;

(C) byastationoperatingon anauthorizedfrequencywithin the
bandsallocatedto theamateur,citizensbandorgeneralmobileradio
services;or

(D) by anymarineoraeronauticalcommunicationsystem;
(iii) toengagein anyconductwhich:

(A) is prohibitedbysection633ofthe CommunicationsActof
1934(48Stat.1105,47U.S.C.§ 553);or

(B) is exceptedfrom the application of section 705(a) of the
CommunicationsAct of1934(47U.S.C. § 605(a))bysection 705(b)
ofthatact (47U.S.C. § 605(b));or
(iv) to interceptany wire or electroniccommunicationthe trans-

missionofwhich is causingharmfulinterferenceto anylawfsrlly.perat~
ing station,to theextentnecessaryto identify thesourceoftheinterfer-
ence.
(11) Other users of the samefrequencyto interceptanyradio com-

municationmadethrougha systemwhich utilizesfrequenciesmonitored
by individualsengagedin theprovisionsor useofthesystem,if the com-
municationisnot scrambledor encrypted.

(12) Anyinvestigativeor law enforcementofficeror anypersonacting
at thedirectionor requestofaninvestigativeor lawenforcement-officer-to
intercepta wireor oral communicationinvolvingsuspectedorimine2.ao1iv-~
ities wherethe officeror thepersonis aparty to the communicationand
thereis reasonablecauseto believethat:

(i) theotherparty tothecommunicationiseither:
(A) holdinga hostage;or
(B) has barricadedhimselfandtakenapositionofconfinement

toavoidapprehension;and
(ii) thatparty:

(A) will resistwiththeuseofweapons;or
(B) is threateningsuicideorharmtoothers.

§ 5705. Possession,sale, distribution, manufactureor advertisementof
[intercepting]electronic,mechanicalor otherdevices.

Except as otherwise specifically provided in section 5706 (relating to
exceptionsto prohibitions in possession,sale,distribution,manufactureor
advertisementof (intercepting]electronic, mechanicalor other devices),a
personisguilty of afelony of thethird degreeif hedoesanyof thefollowing:
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(1) (Willfully] Intentionally possessesan (intercepting] electronic,
mechanicalor other device, knowing or havingreasonto know that the
designof suchdevicerendersit primarilyusefulfor thepurposeof thesui-
reptitiousinterceptionof awire, electronicor oralcommunication.

(2) (Willfully] Intentionally sells, transfersor distributesan [inter-
cepting]electronic,mechanicalor otherdevice,knowing or havingreason
to know that the designof suchdevicerendersit primarily usefulfor the
purposeof the surreptitiousinterceptionof awire, electronicor oral com-
munication.

(3) [Willfully) Intentionally manufacturesor assemblesan [inter-
cepting]electronic,mechanicalorotherdevice,knowing or havingreason
to know that the designof suchdevicerendersit primarilyuseful for the
purposeof the surreptitiousinterceptionof a wire, electronicor oral com-
munication.

(4) (Willfully] Intentionallyplacesin anynewspaper,magazine,hand-
bill, or otherpublicationanyadvertisementof [any intercepting]an elec-
tronic, mechanicalorotherdevice,knowingor havingreasonto knowthat
the designof suchdevicerendersit primarilyusefulfor thepurposeof the
surreptitiousinterceptionof a wire, electronicor oral communicationor
of (anyintercepting]an electronic,mechanicalor otherdevicewheresuch
advertisementpromotestheuseof suchdevicefor the purposeof the sur-
reptitiousinterceptionof awire, electronicor oral communication.

§ 5706. Exceptionsto prohibitionsin possession,sale,distribution,manu-
facture or advertisementof [intercepting]electronic,mechanical
or otherdevices.

(a) Unlawful activities.—Itshallnotbeunlawfulunderthischapterfor:
(1) a[communicationcommoncarrier]providerofwire or electronic

communicationserviceor an officer, agentor employeeof, or a person
undercontractwith (a communicationcommoncarrier], sucha provider,
in the [usual] normal courseof the (communicationcommoncarrier’s
business]businessof providing the wire or electroniccommunication
service;or

(2) a person under contractwith the United States, the Common-
wealth or apolitical subdivisionthereof,a stateor a political subdivision
thereof,or an officer, agentor employeeof the UnitedStates,the Com-
monwealthor apolitical subdivisionthereof,or astateor apoliticalsubdi-
visionthereof,

to possess,sell, distribute, manufacture,assembleor advertise(any inter-
cepting] an electronic, mechanicalor other device, while actingin further-
anceof theappropriateactivitiesof theUnitedStates,theCommonwealthm~
apolitical subdivisionthereof,astateor a political subdivisionthereofor a
[communicationcommoncarrier]providerof wire or electroniccommunica-
tion service.

(b) Responsibility.—TheAttorneyGeneraland the district attorney or
their designeesso designatedin writing shall havethe sole responsibilityto
buy, possessand loan any [intercepting]electronic, mechanicalor other
devicewhich is to be usedby investigativeor law enforcementofficers for
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purposesof interceptionasauthorizedundersection5704(2)and(12) (relat-
ing to exceptionsto prohibition[oni of interceptionand disclosureof com-
munications),5712(relatingto issuanceof orderandeffect)[or), 5713(relat-
ing to emergencysituations)or 5713.1(relating to emergencyhostageand
barricadesituations).With thepermissionoftheAttorneyGeneralor a dis-
trict attorneywho hasdesignatedany supervisinglaw enforcementofficer
for purposesof interceptionsas authorizedundersection5713.1, the law
enforcementagencywhich employsthesupervisinglaw enforcementofficer
maybuy,possess,loanorborrowanyelectronic,mechanicalorotherdevice
which isto beusedby investigativeor lawenforcementofficer~satthedirec-
tion of the supervisinglaw enforcementofficer solelyfor the purposeof
Interceptionasauthorizedundersections5704(12)and5713.1.
§ 5707. Seizure and forfeiture of [intercepting]electronic, mechanicalor

otherdevices.
Any linterceptingielectronic,mechanicalor otherdevicepossessed,used,

sent, distributed, manufactured, or assembled in violation of this chapter is
hereby declared to be contraband and may be seized and forfeited to the
Commonwealth.
§ 5708. Orderauthorizinginterceptionof wire, electronicor oral commun-

ications.
(a) Authorization.—Exceptin casesreferredto in subsection(b), the

Attorney General,or, during the absenceor incapacity of the Attorney
General,a deputyattorneygeneraldesignatedin writing by the Attorney
General,or the district attorneyor, during the absenceor incapacityof the
district attorney,an assistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin writing by the
district attorneyof the countywhereinthe interceptionis to be made,may
makewritten applicationto anySuperiorCourt judgefor anorderauthoriz-
ing the interceptionof a wire, electronicor oral communicationby the
investigative or law enforcement officers or agencyhavingresponsibilityfor

-~~~aninvestigation involving suspectedcriminal activities when such inter-
ceptionmay provideevidenceof the commissionof any of the following
offenses, or may provide evidence aiding in the apprehension of the perpe-
tratoror perpetratorsof anyof thefollowing offenses:

(1) Underthis title:
Section911 (relatingtocorruptorganizations)
Section250l (relatingtocriminalhomicide)
Section2502(relatingtomurder)
Section2503(relatingtovoluntarymanslaughter)
Section2706(relatingtoterroristicthreats)
Section2901(relatingtokidnapping)
Section3121(relatingtorape)
Section3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)
Section 3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section3302(relatingtocausingor riskingcatastrophe)
Section3502(relatingtoburglary)
Section3701(relatingtorobbery)
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Section3921 (relatingto theftby unlawful takingor disposition)
Section3922(relatingtotheft by deception)
Section3923(relatingto theftby extortion)
Section4701 (relatingto briberyin official andpolitical matters)
Section4702(relatingto threatsandotherimproperinfluencein offi-

cialandpolitical matters)
Section5512(relating to lotteries,etc.)
Section5513(relatingtogamblingdevices,gambling,etc.)
Section5514(relatingto poolsellingandbookmaking)

(2) Under this title, wheresuchoffenseis dangerousto life, limb or
propertyandpunishableby imprisonmentfor morethanoneyear:

Section3925(relatingtoreceivingstolenproperty)
Section3926(relatingtotheft of services)
Section 3927(relatingto theft by failuretomakerequireddisposition

of fundsreceived)
Section4108 (relating to commercialbriberyandbreachof duty to

actdisinterestedly)
Section 4109(relatingtoriggingpubliclyexhibitedcontest)
Section4902(relatingto perjury)
[Section 4907 (relatingtotamperingwith witnessesandinformants)]
Section4909(relatingto witnessor informanttakingbribe)
Section4911 (relating to tamperingwith public recordsor informa-

tion)
Section4952(relating tointimidation ofwitnessesor victims)
Section4953(relating toretaliation againstwitnessorvictim)
Section5101 (relating to obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction)
Section5504(relatingto harassmentby communicationor address)
Section5902(relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses)

(3) Under the act of [July 22, 1970 (P.L.513,No.178),known asthe
“PennsylvaniaCigaretteTaxAct,”] March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
asthe TaxReformCodeof1971,wheresuchoffenseis dangerousto life,
limb or propertyandpunishableby imprisonmentfor morethanoneyear:

[Section902. Salesof unstampedcigarettes.
Section903. Possessionof unstampedcigarettes.
Section904. Counterfeiting.]
Section1272(relating tosalesofunstampedcigarettes)
Section1273(relating topossessionofunstampedcigarettes)
Section1274(relatingto counterfeiting)

(4) Any offenseset forth undersection 13(a) of the act of April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as [“JThe Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,~”]not includingtheoffensedescribedin clause
(31)of section 13(a).

(5) Any offense set forth under the act of November 15, 1972
(P.L.1227,No.272).

(6) Any conspiracyto commit any of the offensesset forth in this
section.
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(b) Exception.—-Wheneverthe interceptionof wire, electronicor oral
communicationis to be madeby an investigativeofficer employedby the
PennsylvaniaCrime Commission,the applicationfor the authorizing order
shall bemadeby the AttorneyGeneralor, during theabsenceor incapacity
oftheAttorneyGeneral, a deputyattorneygeneraldesignatedin writing by
theAttorneyGeneral.
§ 5709. Applicationfororder.

Eachapplicationfor an order of authorizationto intercepta wire, elec-
tronic or oral communicationshall be madein writing upon the personal
oathor affirmation of the Attorney Generalor a district attorneyof the
countywhereintheinterceptionis to bemadeandshallcontain-all of-thefol-
lowing:

(1) A statementof theauthorityof theapplicantto makesuchapplica-
tion.

(2) A statementof the identity and qualificationsof the investigative
or law enforcementofficers or agencyfor whomtheauthorityto intercept
awire, electronicor oral communicationis sought.

(3) A swornstatementby theinvestigativeor law enforcementofficer
who has knowledgeof relevant information justifying the application,
whichshallinclude:

(i) The identityof theparticularperson,if known,committingthe
offenseandwhosecommunicationsareto be intercepted.

(ii) The detailsas to theparticularoffensethathasbeen,is being,
or is abouttobecommitted.

(iii) Theparticulartypeof communicationto be intercepted.
(iv) A showingthat there is probablecauseto believe that such

communicationwill becommunicatedon thewirecommunicationfacil-
ity involved or at theparticularplacewherethe oral communicationis
to beintercepted.

(v) Thecharacterandlocation of theparticularwire communica-
tion (facilities] facility involved or the particularplace wherethe oral
communicationis to beintercepted.

(vi) A statementof theperiod of time for whichthe interceptionis
requiredto be maintained,and, if the characterof the investigationis
suchthat the authorizationfor interceptionshouldnot automatically
terminatewhen the describedtype of communicationhas been first
obtained,aparticularstatementof factsestablishingprobablecauseto
believe that additional communicationsof the sametype will occur
thereafter.

(vii) A particular statementof facts showing that other normal
investigativeprocedureswith respectto the offensehavebeentried and
havefailed, or reasonablyappearto beunlikely to succeedif tried or are
too dangerousto employ.
(4) Wheretheapplicationis for therenewalor extensionof anorder,a

particular statementof factsshowingthe resultsthus far obtainedfrom
the interception,or a reasonableexplanationof the failureto obtainsuch
results.
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(5) A completestatementof the factsconcerningall previousapplica-
tions, knowntotheapplicantmadeto anycourtforauthorizationto inter-
cept a wire, electronicor oral communicationinvolving any of the same
facilities or placesspecifiedin the application or involving any person
whosecommunicationis to be intercepted,and the action takenby the
courton eachsuchapplication.

(6) A proposedorderof authorizationfor considerationby thejudge.
(7) Such additionaltestimonyor documentaryevidencein supportof

theapplicationasthejudgemayrequire.
§ 5710. Groundsforentryof order.

(a) Application.—Uponconsiderationof an application,thejudgemay
enteran ex parteorder, as requestedor as modified, authorizingthe inter-
ceptionof [a] wire, electronicor oral [communication]communicationsany-
wherewithin the Commonwealth,if thejudgedetermineson thebasisof the
factssubmittedby theapplicantthatthereisprobablecauseforbeliefthat-all
thefollowing conditionsexist:

(1) the personwhose [communicationis] communicationsare to be
interceptedis committing, hasor hadcommittedor is aboutto commitan
offenseas provided in section5708 (relating to order authorizing inter-
ceptionof wire, electronicor oralcommunications);

(2) particular communications concerning such offense may be
obtainedthroughsuchinterception;

(3) normalinvestigativeprocedureswith respectto suchoffensehave
beentried andhavefailed or reasonablyappearto beunlikely tosucceedif
tried or to betoo dangeroustoemploy;

(4) the (facilities] facility from which, or the placewhere, the wire,
electronicor oral communicationsareto beintercepted,[are,have]is, has
been,or (are] is aboutto beused,in connectionwith thecommissionof
suchoffense,or (are] is leasedto, listedin thenameof, or commonlyused
by, such[individual]person;

(5) the investigative or law enforcementofficers or agency to be
authorizedto interceptthe wire, electronicor oral (communication]com-
municationsarequalified by training andexperienceto executetheinter-
ception sought,andarecertifiedundersection5724 (relatingto training);
and

(6) in thecaseof anapplication,otherthanarenewalor extension,for
an order to interceptacommunicationof apersonor on a facility which
was the subjectof a previousorder authorizinginterception,theapplica-
tion is basedupon new evidenceor informationdifferent from and in
additionto theevidenceor informationofferedtosupportthepriororder,
regardlessof whethersuchevidencewas derivedfrom prior interceptions
or from othersources.
(b) Corroborativeevidence.—Aspartof theconsiderationof anapplica-

tion in which thereis no corroborativeevidence offered, the judge may
inquire in cameraas tothe identityof anyinformantsor anyotheradditional
information concerning the basis upon which the investigative or law
enforcementofficer or agencyhas appliedfor the order of authorization
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whichthejudgefinds relevantin orderto determineif thereis probablecause
pursuantto thissection.
§ 5712. Issuanceof orderandeffect.

(a) Authorizing orders.—Eachorderauthorizingtheinterceptionof any
wire, electronicor oralcommunicationshallstatethefollowing:

(1) The identity of the investigativeor law enforcementofficers or
agencytowhomtheauthorityto intercept[a] wire, electronicor oral [com-
munication]communicationsis givenandthenameandofficial identityof
thepersonwhomadetheapplication.

(2) The identity of, or a particular descriptionof, the person, if
known,whosecommunicationsaretobeintercepted.

(3) The characterandlocation of theparticularcommunicationfacili-
ties asto which, or theparticularplaceof thecommunicationasto which,
authorityto interceptisgranted.

(4) A particular descriptionof the typeof the communicationto be
interceptedandastatementof theparticularoffensetowhich it relates.

(5) Theperiod of time during which suchinterceptionis authorized,
including astatementasto whetheror not theinterceptionshall automat-
ically terminate when the described communicationhas been first
obtained.
(b) Time limits.—No orderenteredunderthis sectionshallauthorizethe

interceptionof any wire, electronicor oral communicationfor a period of
timein excessof thatnecessaryunderthecircumstances.Everyorderentered
underthissectionshall requirethatsuch interceptionbeginandterminateas
soonas practicableandbe conductedin sucha manneras to minimize or
eliminatethe interceptionof suchcommunicationsnot otherwisesubjectto
interceptionunderthis chapterby making reasonableefforts,wheneverpos-
sible,toreducethehoursof interceptionauthorizedby saidorder.[Exceptas
providedin subsection(c), no]In theeventtheinterceptedcommunicationis
in a codeor foreignlanguageandanexpertin thatcodeorforeignlanguage
is notreasonablyavailableduring theinterceptionperiod,minimizationmay
be accomplishedas soonas practicableaftersuch interception.No order
enteredunder this sectionshallauthorizetheinterceptionof wire, electronic
or oralcommunicationsfor anyperiodexceeding[20130days.[An extension
or renewal)The30-dayperiodbeginsonthedayon which theinvestigative-or
law enforcementofficers or agencyfirst beginsto conductan interception
underthe order, or ten daysafter theorder is entered,whicheveris earlier.
Extensionsor renewalsof suchan ordermaybegrantedfor [one)additional
[period] periodsof not more than [20 days]30 dayseach. No extension or
renewal shall be granted unless an application for it is made in accordance
with this section,andthejudgemakesthe findings requiredby section 5710
(relating to grounds for entry of order).

(c) Responsibility.—The order shall require the Attorney General or the
district attorney, or their designees, to be responsible for thesupervisionof
theinterception.

(d) Progressreports.—Wheneveran orderauthorizinganinterceptionis
entered,theordermayrequirereportsto bemadetothejudgewhoissued-the
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order showing what progress has been made toward achievement of the
authorized objective and the need for continuedinterception.The reports
shallbemadeatsuchintervalsasthejudgemayrequire.

(e) Final report.—Whenever(a surveillance]an interception is autho-
rizedpursuantto thissection,acompletewritten list of namesof-participants
andevidenceof offensesdiscovered,includingthosenot statedin the appli-
cationfor order,shallbefiled with thecourtat thetime theauthorized(sur-
veillance)interceptionis terminated.

(I) Assistance.—Anorder authorizingthe interceptionof a wire, elec-
tronicor oralcommunicationshall,uponrequestof theapplicant,direct that
a [communicationcommoncarrier]providerof electroniccommunication
service shall furnish the applicant forthwith all information, facilities and
technicalassistancenecessaryto accomplishthe interceptionunobtrusively
and- with a minimum of interferencewith the servicesthat such [carrier]
serviceprovider is affording the personwhose communicationsare to be
intercepted.The obligationof a[communicationcommoncarrier]provider
ofelectroniccommunicationserviceundersuchan ordermay includebut is
not limited to conductinganin-progresstraceduring an interception.Any
(communication common carrier] provider of electronic communication
servicefurnishing such facilitiesor technicalassistanceshallbecompensated
[therefore] thereforby the applicant[at theprevailingrates.Saidcarrier]for
reasonableexpensesincurred in providing thefacilities or assistance.The
serviceprovider shall be immune from civil and criminal liability for any
assistancerenderedtotheapplicantpursuanttothissection.

(g) Entry by law enforcementofficers.—Anorderauthorizingtheinter-
ception of a wire, electronicor oral communicationshall, if requested,
authorizethe entry of premisesor facilitiesspecifiedin subsection(a)(3),or
premisesnecessaryto obtainaccessto the premisesor facilities specifiedin
subsection(a)(3), by the law enforcementofficers specifiedin subsection
(a)(1), asoftenasnecessarysolely for thepurposesof installing,maintaining
or removing an [intercepting)electronic, mechanicalor other device or
devicesprovidedthat suchentry is reasonablynecessaryto accomplishthe
purposesof this chapterandprovidedthatthe judgewho issuesthe order
shall benotified of the time andmethodof eachsuchentryprior to entryif
practicaland,in anycase,within 48hoursofentry.
§ 5713. Emergencysituations.

(a) Application.—Whenever,uponinformalapplicationby theAttorney
Generalor adesignateddeputyattorneygeneralauthorizedin writing by the
Attorney Generalor a district attorney or an assistantdistrict attorney
authorizedin writing by the district attorneyof acountywhereinthe inter-
ceptionis to be made,ajudgedeterminestherearegroundsupon whichan
ordercouldbe issuedpursuantto thischapter,andthatanemergencysitua-
tion exists with respectto the investigationof an offense designatedin
section5708(relating to orderauthorizinginterceptionof wire, electronicor
oral communications),andinvolving conspiratorialactivitiescharacteristic
of organizedcrime (and] or a substantialdangerto life or limb, dictating
authorizationfor immediateinterceptionof wire, electronicor oral [com-
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municationj communicationsbefore an applicationfor an order couldwith
duediligencebesubmittedto him andactedupon,thejudgemaygrantoral
approvalforsuchinterceptionwithout anorder,conditionedupon the-filing
withhim, within 48 hoursthereafter,of an applicationfor an orderwhich, if
granted,shall recitetheoral approvalandberetroactiveto the time of such
oral approval.Such interceptionshall immediatelyterminatewhenthe com-
municationsoughtis obtainedor whentheapplicationfor anorderis denied,
whicheveris earlier. In the eventno applicationfor an orderis made,the
contentof any wire, electronicor oral communicationinterceptedshall be
treatedashavingbeenobtainedin violation of thischapter.

(b) Further proceedings.—Inthe event no applicationis madeor an
applicationmadepursuantto this sectionis denied,the court shallcausean
inventory to be servedas provided in section5716 (relating to service of
inventory andinspectionof interceptedcommunications)andshall require
thetapeor other recordingof theinterceptedcommunicationto bedelivered
to, andsealedby, thecourt. Such evidenceshall be retainedby the court in
accordancewith section5714(relatingto recordingof Interceptedcommuni-
cations)andthe sameshallnot beusedor disclosedin any legal proceeding
except in a civil action brought by an aggrieved person pursuantto
section5725 (relating to civil actionfor unlawful interception,disclosureor
useof wire, electronicor oral communication)or asotherwiseauthorizedby
court order. In addition to other remediesand penaltiesprovidedby this
chapter,failureto effectdeliveryof anysuchtapeor otherrecordingshall be
punishableascontemptby thecourtdirectingsuchdelivery.Evidenceof oral
authorizationto intercept [an oral or wire communication]wire, electronic
or oral communicationsshall be a defenseto any chargeagainsttheinvesti-
gatingor lawenforcementofficer forengagingin unlawful interce~ti~n-.
§ 5713.1. Emergencyhostageandbarricadesituations.

(a) Designation.— TheAttorneyGeneraloradistrict attorneymaydesig-
natesupervisinglawenforcementofficersfor thepurposeofauthorizingthe
interceptionofwireororal communkationsasprovidedin this~secIion.

(b) Procedure.—Asupervisinglaw enforcementofficer who reasonably
determinesthat an emergencysituationexiststhat requires a wire or oral
communicationto be interceptedbefore an order authorizingsuch inter-
ceptioncan, with duediligence, beobtained,andwho determinesthat there
aregroundsupon which an ordercould be enteredunderthis chapterto
authorizesuchinterception,mayinterceptsuchwire ororal communication.
Anapplicationforan orderapprovingtheinterceptionmustbemadeby the
supervisinglawenforcementofficerin accordancewithsection5709(relating
to applicationfororder) within 48 hoursafter theinterceptionhasoccurred
or beginsto occur. interceptionspursuantto thissectionshall beconducted
in accordancewith theproceduresofthischapter. Uponrequestofthesuper-
vising law enforcementofficerwhodeterminesto authorizeinterceptionsof
wire communicationsunderthissection,aproviderof electroniccommuni-
cation serviceshallprovideassistanceand becompensatedthereforaspro-
videdin section5712(J) (relating to issuanceof order and effect). In the
absenceofan order, suchinterceptionshall immediatelyterminatewhenthe
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situationgiving rise to the hostageor barricadesituationendsor whenthe
applicationfor the order is denied,whicheveris earlier. In the eventsuch
applicationforapprovalis deniedor in anyothercasewhere-the-interception
is terminatedwithoutan orderhavingbeenissued,thecontentsofanywire
ororal communicationinterceptedshall betreatedas havingbeenobtained
in violation ofthischapter, andan inventoryshallbeservedasprovidedin
section5716 (relating to serviceof inventoryand inspectionof intercepted
communications).Thereafter,thesupervisinglaw enforcementofficershall
follow theproceduressetforth in section5713(b)(relatingto emergencysitu-
ations).

(c) Defense.—Agoodfaith relianceon theprovisionsofthissectionshall
be a completedefenseto anycivil or criminal action broughtunderthis
chapteror anyotherstatuteagainstanylaw enforcementofficeror agency
conductinganyinterceptionspursuantto thissectionaswellasaproviderof
electroniccommunicationservice who is requiredto provideassistancein
conductingsuchinterceptionsuponrequestofasupervisinglaw-enforcement
officer.

(d) Deflnitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Emergencysituation.” Anysituationwhere:
(1) a personis holding a hostageand is threateningseriousphysical

injury will resistwith theuseofweapons;or
(2) a personhasbarricadedhimselfand takena positionofconfine-

menttoavoidapprehensionand:
(I) hasthreatenedtoresistwith theuseofweapons;or
(ii) is threateningsuicideorharmto others.

“Supervisinglaw enforcementofficer.”
(1) For designationsby a district attorney, any law enforcement

officer trainedpursuanttosection5724 (relating to training) to carry out
interceptionsunderthissectionwhohasattainedtherankoflieutenantor
higherin alaw enforcementagencywithin the countyor whois in charge
ofacountylawenforcementagency.

(2) For designationsby the AttorneyGeneral, anymemberof the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice trainedpursuantto section5724 to carry out
interceptionsunderthis sectionand designatedby the Commissionerof
thePennsylvaniaStatePolicewho:

(i) hasattainedtherank oflieutenantorhigher;or
(ii) is in chargeofaPennsylvaniaStatePolicebarracks.

§ 5714. Recording of intercepted communications.
(a) Recordingand monitoring.—Anywire, electronicor oral communi-

cationinterceptedin accordancewith this chaptershall, if practicable,be
recorded by tape or other comparable method. The recording shall be done
in such a way as will protect it from editing or other alteration. Whenever an
interception is being monitored, the monitor shall be an investigative or law
enforcement officer certified under section 5724 (relating to training), and
wherepracticable,keepasigned, written recordwhichshall includethe fol-
lowing:
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(1) Thedateandhoursof surveillance.
(2) The time anddurationof eachinterceptedcommunication.
(3) Theparticipant,if known,in eachinterceptedconversation.
(4) A summaryof thecontentof eachinterceptedcommunication.

(b) Sealingof recordings.—Immediatelyupontl~eexpirationof theorder
or extensionsor renewalsthereof, all monitor’s records,tapesand other
recordingsshall be transferredto the judgeissuing the order and sealed
underhis direction.Custodyof thetapes,or otherrecordingsshallbemain-
tainedwhereverthecourtdirects.Theyshallnot bedestroyedexceptuponan
orderof the court andin any event shall be kept for ten years.Duplicate
tapes, or other recordingsmay be madefor disclosureor usepursuantto
section5717 (relating to disclosureor useof contentsof wire, electronicor
oral communicationsor derivativeevidence).The presenceof the sealpro-
vided by thissection,or asatisfactoryexplanationfor its absence,shall bea
prerequisitefor the disclosureof the contentsof any wire, electronicor oral
communication,or evidencederivedtherefrom,undersection57 17(b).
§ 5715. Sealingof applications,ordersandsupportingpapers.

Applications made, final reports,and ordersgrantedpursuantto this
chapterandsupportingpapersandmonitor’s recordsshall be sealedby the
court andshall be held in custodyasthe court shall direct and shall not be
destroyedexcepton orderof thecourtandin any eventshallbe keptfor ten
years.They may be disclosedonly upon a showingof good causebeforea
court of competentjurisdiction exceptthatany investigativeor law enforce-
ment officer maydisclosesuchapplications,ordersandsupportingpapers
andmonitor‘~rrecordsto investigativeor law enforcementofficers of this or
anotherstate,anyof its politicalsubdivisions,or of theUnited Statesto the
extentthat suchdisclosureis appropriateto the properperformanceof the
official dutiesof the officer making or receivingthe disclosure.In addition
to anyremediesandpenaltiesprovidedby thischapter,any violation of the
provisionsof thissectionmaybepunishedascontemptof thecourt.
§ 5716. Service of inventory and inspectionof interceptedcommunica-

tions.
(a) Serviceof inventory.—~-Withiriareasonabletimebut not laterthan90

daysafter the termination of the period of the order or of extensionsor
renewalsthereof,or the dateof the denialof an orderapplied for under
section 5713 (relating to emergencysituations)or 5713.1 (relating to emer-
gencyhostageandbarricadesituations), the issuing or denyingjudgeshall
causeto be servedon the personsnamedin the order,application,or final
reportaninventorywhichshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Notice of the entry of the orderor the applicationfor an order
deniedundersection5713or 5713.1.

(2) The dateof theentry of theorder or thedenialof anorder applied
forundersection5713or5713.1.

(3) Theperiodof authorizedor disapprovedinterception.
(4) The fact thatduring theperiod wire or oral communicationswere

or werenotintercepted.
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(b) Postponement.—On an ex parte showing of good cause to the issuing
or denyingjudgethe serviceof theinventoryrequiredby thissectionmaybe
postponedfor a period of 30 days. Additional postponementsmay be
grantedfor periodsof not morethan30 dayson anex parteshowingof good
causeto theissuingor denyingjudge.

(c) Inspections.—Thecourt, upon the filing of a motion, shall make
availableto suchpersonsor their attorneysfor inspection, the intercepted
communicationsand monitor’s recordsto which the movantwas a partici-
pantandtheapplicationsandorders.
§ 5717. Disclosureor useof contentsof wire, electronicor oral communi-

cationsor derivativeevidence.
(a) Investigative activities.—Any investigative or law enforcement

officer who, by anymeansauthorizedby this chapter,hasobtainedknowl-
edgeof the contentsof anywire, electronicor oral communication,or evi-
dencederivedtherefrom,may disclosesuchcontentsor evidenceto another
investigativeor law enforcementofficer, including another investigativeor
law enforcementofficerofanotherstateorpolitical subdivisionthereof,or
make useof such contentsor evidenceto theextentthat suchdisclosureor
useis appropriateto the properperformanceof the official dutiesof the
officermakingor receivingthedisclosure.

(b) Evidence.—Any personwho, by any means authorized by this
chapter,hasobtainedknowledgeof the contentsof any wire, electronicor
oralcommunication,or evidencederivedtherefrom,maydisclosesuchcon-
tentsor evidenceto an investigativeor law enforcementofficer andmaydis-
closesuchcontentsor evidencewhile givingtestimonyunderoathor affirma-
tion in any criminal proceedingin any court of this Commonwealthor of
anotherstate or of the United Statesor before any stateor Federalgrand
jury or investigatinggrandjury.

(c) Otherwiseauthorizedpersonnel.—Anyperson who, by any means
authorizedby the laws of anotherstate or the FederalGovernment,has
obtainedknowledgeof thecontentsof anywire, electronicor oralcommuni-
cation, or evidencederivedtherefrom, may disclosesuch contentsor evi-
denceto an investigativeor law enforcementofficer andmay disclosesuch
contentsor evidencewhere otherwiseadmissiblewhile giving testimony
underoathor affirmation in anyproceedingin anycourt of this Common-
wealth.
§ 5718. Interceptionof communicationsrelatingto otheroffenses.

Whenan investigativeor law enforcementofficer, while engagedin court
authorizedinterceptionsof wire, electronicor oral communicationsin the
mannerauthorizedherein, interceptswire, electronicor oral communica-
tionsrelatingtooffensesotherthanthosespecifiedin theorderof authoriza-
tion, thecontentsthereof,andevidencederivedtherefrom,maybedisclosed
or usedas providedin section5717(a)(relatingto disclosureor useof con-
tentsof wire, electronicor oral communicationsor derivativeevidence).
Suchcontentsand evidencemay be disclosedin testimonyunderoath or
affirmation in any criminal proceedingin anycourt of this Commonwealth
or of anotherstateor of the United Statesor beforeany stateor Federal
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grand jurywhen [in advanceof suchdisclosureandon application to acourt,
the court finds that the contentswere listed in the final report, pursuant to
section 5712(e)(relating to issuanceof order and effect), and] authorizedby
ajudgewhofindsonsubsequentapplicationthatthecontents-wereotherwise
intercepted in accordance with theprovisionsof this chapter.Suchapplica-
tion shallbemadeassoonaspracticable.
§ 5719. Unlawful useor disclosureof existenceof orderconcerninginter-

ceptedcommunication.
Exceptasspecificallyauthorizedpursuantto this chapterany personwho

willfully usesor disclosesthe existenceof an orderauthorizinginterception
of awire, electronicor oralcommunicationis guilty of amisdemeanorof the
seconddegree.
§ 5720. Serviceof copyof orderandapplicationbeforedisclosureof inter-

ceptedcommunicationin trial, hearingorproceeding.
Thecontentsof anywire, electronicor oral communicationinterceptedin

accordancewith the provisionsof this chapter,or evidencederivedthere-
from, shallnot bedisclosedin anytrial, hearing,or otheradversaryproceed-
ing before any court of the Commonwealthunless, not lessthanten days
beforethe trial, hearingor proceedingthe partiesto the actionhavebeen
servedwith a copyof the order,the accompanyingapplicationandthefinal
report under which the interceptionwas authorizedor, in the caseof an
interceptionundersection5704(relating to exceptionsto prohibition~oniof
interception and disclosureof communications),notice of the fact and
natureof theinterception.The serviceof inventory,order,application,and
final reportrequiredby thissectionmaybewaivedby thecourtonlywhereit
fmds thatthe serviceis not feasibleandthatthepartieswill not beprejudiced
by thefailureto maketheservice.
§ 5721. Suppressionof contentsof interceptedcommunicationor deriva-

tive evidence.
(a) Motion to suppress.—Anyaggrievedpersonin anytrial, hearing,or

otheradversaryproceedingin or beforeany courtor otherauthorityof this
Commonwealthmaymoveto suppressthe contentsof anyinterceptedwire,
electronicor oral communication,or evidencederivedtherefrom,on any of
thefollowing grounds:

(1) Thecommunicationwasunlawfully intercepted.
(2) Theorderof authorizationif requiredis insufficienton its face.
(3) The interception unless made in accordancewith section5704

(relatingto exceptionstoprohibition(on] ofinterceptionanddisclosureof
communications)wasnotmadein conformitywith theorder-of-authoriza-
tion or in accordancewith the requirementsof section5712 (relatingto
issuanceof orderandeffect).
(b) Procedure.—-Themotionshall be madeat least ten daysbeforethe

trial, hearing,or otheradversaryproceedingunlesstherewas-no-opportunity
tomakethemotionor themovingpartywasnot awareof thegroundsfor the
motion. Motions by co-indicteesare to be heardin a single consolidated
hearing.The court, upon thefiling of suchmotionby theaggrievedperson,
shall makeavailableto the aggrievedpersonor his counselthe intercepted
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communication and evidence derived therefrom. If the motion is granted,
the entire contents of all intercepted wire, electronicor oral communication
obtainedduringor afterany interception which is determined to be in viola-
tion of this chapterundersubsection(a) or evidencederivedtherefrom,shall
not be receivedin evidencein the trial, hearingor otheradversaryproceed-
ing.

(c) Appeal.—Inadditionto anyotherright (to] of appeal,theCommon-
wealth shallhavetheright to appealfrom anordergrantingamotionto sup-
pressif theofficial to whom theorder authorizingtheinterceptwasgranted
shall-certify to the court thatthe appealis not takenfor purposesof delay.
Theappealshallbetakenin accordancewith theprovisionsofTitle 42 (judi-
ciaryandjudicial procedure).

(d) Exclusivenessof remediesandsanctions.-.-Theremediesandsanc-
tions describedin this subchapterwith respectto the interceptionof wire,
electronicor oral communicationsare the onlyjudicial remediesandsanc-
tionsfornonconstitutionalviolationsofthissubchapterinvolvingsuchcom-
munications.
§ 5722. Reportby issuingor denyingjudge.

Within 30 daysafter theexpirationof an order or anextensionor renewal
thereofenteredunder this chapteror the denial of an order confirming
verbalapprovalof interception,the issuing or denyingjudgeshall makea
report to the AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourtsstatingthefol-
lowing:

(1) Thatanorder,extensionor renewalwas appliedfor.
(2) The kindof orderappliedfor.
(3) That the orderwas grantedas appliedfor, was modified, or was

denied.
(4) The period of the interceptionsauthorizedby the order,andthe

numberanddurationof anyextensionsor renewalsof theorder.
(5) Theoffensespecifiedin the order,or extensionor renewalof an

order.
(6) The nameandofficial identity of the personmaking the applica-

tion andof the investigativeor law enforcementofficer andagencyfor
whomit wasmade.

(7) Thecharacterof the facilities from which or the placewherethe
communicationswereto beintercepted.

§ 5723. Annual reportsandrecordsof AttorneyGeneralanddistrict attor-
neys.

(a) Judges.—Inaddition to reportsrequiredto be madeby applicants
pursuantto Title 18 U.S.C.§ 2519,all judgeswhohaveissuedorderspursu-
antto this title shallmakeannualreportson theoperationof thischapterto
theAdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts.The reportsby thejudges
shallcontainthefollowing information:

(1) Thenumberof applicationsmade.
(2) Thenumberof ordersissued.
(3) Theeffectiveperiodsof suchorders.
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(4) The number and duration of any renewals thereof.
(5) The crimes in connection with which the orders were sought.
(6) Thenamesandofficial identityof theapplicants.
(7) SuchotherandfurtherparticularsastheAdministrativeOffice of

PennsylvaniaCourtsmayrequire.
(b) Attorney General.—Inaddition to reportsrequiredto be madeby

applicantspursuantto Title 18 U.S.C. § 2519, the Attorney Generalshall
makeannualreportson the operationof this chapterto the Administrative
Office of PennsylvaniaCourts and to the Judiciary Committeesof the
SenateandHouseofRepresentatives.The reportsby the AttorneyGeneral
shallcontainthe[following information:

(1) Thenumber of applicationsmade.
(2) The number of orders issued.
(3) Theeffectiveperiodsof suchorders.
(4) Thenumber andduration of any renewalsthereof.
(5) The crimes in connection with which the conversations were

sought.
(6) Thenamesand official identity of the applicants.
(7) The number of indictments or inforinations resulting from each

application.
(8) The crime or crimes which each indictment or information

charges.
(9) The dispositionof eachindictment.] sameinformationwhichmust

bereportedpursuantto18 U.S.C. § 2519(2).
(c) District attorneys.—Each district attorney shall annually provide to

the Attorney General all of the foregoing information with respect to all
applicationsauthorizedby thatdistrict attorneyon formsprescribedby the
AttorneyGeneral.

(d) Other reports.—The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court and the
Attorney Generalshall annuallyreport to the Governorand the General
Assembly on such aspectsof the operationof this chapteras they deem
appropriateandmakeanyrecommendationstheyfeel desirableasto legisla-
tive changesor improvementsto effectuatethepurposesof this chapterand
to assureandprotectindividualrights.
§ 5724. Training.

The AttorneyGeneralandthe Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState
Policeshall establishacourseoftrainingin thelegalandtechnicalaspectsof
wiretapping and electronic surveillanceas allowed or permittedby this
chapter,shallestablish such regulations as they find necessary and proper for
suchtraining programandshall establishminimum standardsfor certifica-
tion and periodic recertificationof Commonwealthinvestigative or law
enforcementofficers as eligible to conductwiretappingor electronicsur-
veillanceunderthischapter.ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallchargeeach
investigativeor law enforcementofficer whoenrollsin this trainingprogram
areasonableenrollmentfeeto offset thecostsof suchtraining.
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§ 5725. Civil action for unlawful interception, disclosureor useof wire,
electronicor oralcommunication.

(a) Causeof action.—Anypersonwhosewire, electronicor oral (com-
munications]communicationis intercepted,disclosedor usedin violation of
this chaptershall havea civil causeof actionagainstany personwho inter-
cepts,disclosesor usesor procuresanyotherpersonto intercept,discloseor
use, suchcommunication;and shall be entitled to recoverfrom any such
person:

(1) Actual damages,but not lessthanliquidateddamagescomputedat
the rateof $100 a day for eachday of violation, or $1,000,whicheveris
higher.

(2) Punitive damages.
(3) A reasonableattorney’sfee andotherlitigation costsreasonably

incurred.
(b) Waiver of sovereignimmunity.—Tothe extent that the Common-

wealthandanyof its officers, officials or employeeswould beshieldedfrom
liability underthis section by the doctrine of sovereignimmunity, such
immunityisherebywaivedfor thepurposesof thissection.

(C) Defense.—Itis adefenseto anactionbroughtpursuantto subsection
(a) that the actoractedin good faith relianceon a courtorderor theprovi-
sionsofthischapter.

Section6. Section5727of Title 18 is repealed.
Section7. Title 18 isamendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 5728. Injunctionagainstillegal interception.
Wheneverit shallappearthatanypersonis engagedor is about-to-engage

in anyact which constitutesor will constituteafelonyviolation ofthissub-
chapter, theAttorneyGeneralmay initiate a civil action in the Common-
wealthCourtto enjointheviolation. Thecourtshallproceedassoonasprac-
ticableto thehearinganddeterminationofthe actionandmay, at anytime
beforefinal determination,entera restrainingorderor prohibition, or take
suchother action, as is warrantedto preventa continuingandsubstantial
injury to the Commonwealthor to anypersonor classofpersonsfor whose
protectiontheactionis brought.Aproceedingunderthissectionisgoverned
bythePennsylvaniaRulesofCivil Procedure,exceptthat,if a criminalcom-
plaint has beenfiled againstthe respondent,discoveryis governedby the
PennsylvaniaRulesofCriminalProcedure.

Section8. Title 18 isamendedby addingsubchapterstoread:

SUBCHAPTERC
STOREDWIRE AND ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATIONS

AND TRANSACTIONAL RECORDS ACCESS

Sec.
5741. Unlawful access to stored communications.
5742. Disclosure of contents.
5743. Requirementsfor governmentalaccess.
5744. Backup preservation.
5745. Delayednotice.
5746. Cost reimbursement.
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5747. Civil action.
5748. Exclusivity of remedies.

§ 5741. Unlawful accesstostoredcommunications.
(a) Offense.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c), it is an offenseto

obtain,alteror preventauthorizedaccessto awire or electroniccommunica-
tion while it is in electronicstorageby intentionally:

(1) accessingwithout authorizationa facility throughwhich anelec-
troniccommunicationserviceisprovided;or

(2) exceedingthescopeofone’sauthorizationto accessthefacility.
(b) Penalty.—

(1) If the offenseis committedfor the purposeof commercialadvan-
tage,maliciousdestructionor damage,or privatecommercialgain, the
offendershallbesubjectto:

(i) a fine of not morethan$250,000or imprisonmentfor not more
thanoneyear,or both,in thecaseof afirst offense;or

(ii) a fine of not more than $250,000or imprisonment for not more
thantwoyears,or both,foranysubsequentoffense.
(2) In any othercase,the offendershall be subjectto a fine of not

morethan$5,000or imprisonment for not more than six months,or both.
(c) Exceptions.—-Subsection (a) of this section does not apply with

respectto conductauthorized:
(1) by thepersonor entity providinga wire or electroniccommunica-

tionservice;
(2) by a user of that servicewith respectto a communicationof or

intended for that user; or
(3) in section 5743(relating to requirementsfor governmentalaccess)

or 5744 (relating to backup preservation).
§ 5742. Disclosureof contents.

(a) Prohibitions.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b):
(1) A personor entity providingan electroniccommunicationservice

to the publicshall not knowingly divulge to anypersonor entity thecon-
tentsof acommunicationwhile inelectronicstorageby thatservice:

(i) On behalfof, andreceivedby meansof electronictransmission
from, or createdby meansof computerprocessingof communications
receivedby meansof electronictransmissionfrom, a subscriberor cus-
tomerof theservice.

(ii) Solely for the purposeof providing storageor computerpro-
cessingservicesto the subscriberor customer,if the provider is not
authorizedto accessthecontentsof any suchcommunicationfor the
purposeof providing any servicesotherthanstorageor computerpro-
cessing.
(2) A personor entity providing remote computingservice to the

public shallnot knowingly divulge to anypersonor entity the contentsof
anycommunicationwhichis carriedor maintainedon thatservice:

(i) On behalfof, andreceivedby meansof electronictransmission
from, or createdby meansof computerprocessingof communications
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receivedby meansof electronictransmissionfrom, a subscriberor cus-
tomeroftheservice.

(ii) Solely for the purposeof providing storageor computerpro-
cessingservices to the subscriberor customer,if the provider is not
authorizedto accessthe contentsof any suchcommunicationfor the
purposeof providing any servicesother thanstorageor computerpro-
cessing.

(b) Exceptions.—Apersonor entity may divulge thecontentsof a com-
munication:

(1) to an addresseeor intendedrecipientof the communication-oran
agentof theaddresseeor intendedrecipient;

(2) as otherwiseauthorizedin section5704(1)(relatingto prohibition
of interceptionanddisclosureof communications),5708(relatingto order
authorizinginterceptionof wire, electronic or oral communications)or
5743(relatingto governmentalaccess);

(3) with the lawful consentof the originator or an addresseeor
intendedrecipientof the communication,or the subscriberin the caseof
remotecomputingservice;

(4) to a personemployedor authorizedor whosefacilities areusedto
forwardthecommunicationto its destination;

(5) as maybenecessarilyincidentto therenditionof the serviceor to
theprotectionof therightsorpropertyof theproviderof theservice;or

(6) toalawenforcementagency,if thecontents:
(1) Wereinadvertentlyobtainedbytheserviceprovider.
(ii) Appearto pertaintothecommissionof acrime.

§ 5743. Requirementsfor governmentalaccess.
(a) Contents of electronic communicationsin electronic storage.—

Investigativeor law enforcementofficers may requirethe disclosureby a
providerof electroniccommunicationserviceof thecontents-of-an--electronic
communicationwhich is in electronicstoragein anelectroniccommunication
systemfor:

(1) One hundredeighty daysor lessonly pursuantto a warrantissued
underthePennsylvaniaRulesof CriminalProcedure.

(2) Morethan180daysby themeansavailableundersubsection(b).
(b) Contents of electronic communicationsin a remote computing

service.—
(1) Investigativeor lawenforcementofficersmayrequireaproviderof

remotecomputingserviceto disclosethe contentsof any electroniccom-
municationto whichthisparagraphismadeapplicableby paragraph(2):

(i) without requirednotice to the subscriberor customerif the
investigativeor law enforcementofficer obtainsawarrantissuedunder
thePennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure;or

(ii) with prior notice from the investigativeor law enforcement
officer to thesubscriberor customerif theinvestigativeor law enforce-
mentofficer:

(A) usesanadministrativesubpoenaauthorizedby astatuteor a
grandjurysubpoena;or
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(B) obtainsacourtorderfor thedisclosureundersubsection(d);
exceptthatdelayednoticemaybe givenpursuantto section5745 (relating
todelayednotice).

(2) Paragraph(1) is applicablewith respecttO anelectroniccommuni-
cationwhich isheldor maintainedonthatservice:

(i) On behalf of and received by means of electronic transmission
from, or createdby meansof computerprocessingof communications
receivedby meansof electronictransmissionfrom, a subscriberor cus-
tomerof theremotecomputingservice.

(ii) Solely for the purposeof providing storageor computerpro-
cessingservicesto the subscriberor customer,if the provider is not
authorizedto accessthe contentsof any suchcommunicationfor the
purposeof providing any servicesotherthan storageor computerpro-
cessing.

(c) Recordsconcerningelectroniccommunicationserviceor remnt~coin-
putingservice.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), aproviderof electroniccom-
municationserviceor remotecomputing servicemaydisclosea recordor
other informationpertainingto asubscriberto or customerof theservice,
not includingthe contentsof communicationcoveredby subsection(a) or
(b), to anypersonotherthananinvestigativeor law enforcementofficer.

(2) A providerof electroniccommunicationserviceor remotecomput-
ing serviceshall disclosearecordor otherinformationpertainingto asub-
scriberto or customerof the service,not including the contentsof com-
municationscoveredby subsection(a) or (b), to an investigativeor law
enforcementofficer only when the investigative or law enforcement
officer:

(i) usesan administrativesubpoenaauthorizedby a statuteor a
grandjurysubpoena;

(ii) obtainsawarrantissuedunderthePennsylvaniaRulesof Crim-
inal Procedure;

(iii) obtainsacourtorderfor thedisclosureundersubsection(d); or
(iv) hastheconsentof thesubscriberor customerto thedisclosure.

(3) An investigativeor law enforcementofficer receiving recordsor
informationunderparagraph(2) is not requiredto providenoticeto the
customeror subscriber.
(d) Requirementsfor court order.—Acourt order for disclosureunder

subsection(b) or (c) shall be issuedonly if the investigativeor law enforce-
ment officer showsthat thereis reasonto believethe contentsof awire or
electroniccommunication,or the recordsor other informationsought,are
relevant to alegitimate investigativeor law enforcementinquiry. A court
issuinganorderpursuantto thissection,on amotionmadepromptlyby the
service provider, may quashor modify the order if the information or
recordsrequestedareunusuallyvoluminousinnatureor compliancewiththe
orderwouldotherwisecauseanundueburdenon theprovider.

(e) No causeof actionagainsta provider disclosinginformation under
this chapter.—Nocauseof actionshall lie againstany provider of wire or
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electroniccommunicationservice,its officers, employees,agentsor other
specifiedpersonsfor providinginformation,facilities or assistancein accor-
dancewith the terms of a court order,warrant, subpoenaor certification
underthischapter.
§ 5744. Backuppreservation.

(a) Backuppreservation.—
(1) An investigative or law enforcementofficer acting under

section5743(b)(2)(relating to requirementsfor governmentalaccess)may
include in its subpoenaor courtorder a requirementthatthe servicepro-
vider to whomthe requestis directedcreatea backupcopyof thecontents
of the electroniccommunicationssoughtin order to preservethosecom-
munications.Without notifying the subscriberor customerof the sub-
poenaor courtorder,the serviceprovider shallcreatethe backupcopyas
soonaspracticable,consistentwith its regularbusinesspractices,andshall
confirm to the investigative or law enforcement officer that the backup
copyhasbeenmade.Thebackupcopyshallbecreatedwithin twobusiness
daysafterreceiptby theserviceproviderofthesubpoenaor courtorder.

(2) Notice to the subscriberor customershall be madeby the invest-
igativeor law enforcementofficer within threedaysafterreceiptof confir-
mation that the backupcopy hasbeenmade,unlessthe noticeis delayed
pursuantto section 5745(a)(relatingto delayednotice).

(3) Theserviceprovider shallnot destroyor permitthedestructionof
thebackupcopyuntil thelaterof:

(i) thedeliveryof theinformation;or
(ii) the resolutionof all proceedings,including appealsof anypro-

ceeding,concerningthegovernment’ssubpoenaor courtorder.
(4) Theserviceprovidershallreleasethebackupcopyto therequesting

investigativeor law enforcementofficer no soonerthan14 daysafter the
officer’s noticeto the subscriberor customerif the serviceprovider has
not:

(i) receivednotice from the subscriberor customerthat the sub-
scriberor customerhaschallengedtheofficer’s request;and

(ii) initiatedproceedingsto challengetherequestof theofficer.
(5) An investigativeor law enforcementofficer mayseekto requirethe

creationof abackupcopyunderparagraph(1) if in hissolediscretionthe
officer determinesthat thereis reasonto believe thatnotification under
section 5743of theexistenceof thesubpoenaor courtorder mayresult in
destructionof or tampering with evidence.This determinationis not
subjectto challengeby thesubscriber,customeror serviceprovider.
(b) Customerchallenges.—

(1) Within 14daysafternoticeby theinvestigativeor lawenforcement
officer to the subscriberor customerunder subsection(a)(2), the sub-
scriberor customermayfile amotionto quashthe subpoenaor vacatethe
courtorder, copiesto be serveduponthe officer andwritten noticeof the
challengeto begiven to the serviceprovider. A motion to vacatea court
ordershall befiled in thecourtwhich issuedtheorder.A motionto quash
a subpoenashall be filed in the courtwhich,hasauthorityto enforcethe
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subpoena.Themotion or applicationshall containan affidavit or sworn
statement:

(i) statingthat the applicantis a customerof or subscriberto the
service from which the contentsof electroniccommunicationsmain-
tainedfor the applicanthavebeensought;and

(ii) containingthe applicant’sreasonsfor believingthatthe records
soughtarenot relevantto a legitimateinvestigativeor law enforcement
inquiryor thattherehasnotbeensubstantialcompliancewith theprovi-
sionsof thissubchapterin someotherrespect.
(2) Serviceshall be madeunder this sectionupon the investigativeor

law enforcementofficer by deliveringor mailingby registeredor certified
mail a copy of the papers to the person, office or department specified in
the noticewhich the customerhasreceivedpursuantto this chapter.For
the purposesof this section,the term “delivery” hasthe meaninggiven
that term in the Pennsylvania Rules of Civil Procedure.

(3) If thecourt finds thatthe customerhascompliedwith paragraphs
(1) and (2), the court shall order the investigativeor law enforcement
officer to file aswornresponse,whichmay befiled in cameraif theinvest-
igative or law enforcementofficer includes in its responsethe reasons
which makein camerareview appropriate.If thecourt is unableto deter-
mine the motionor applicationon the basisof the parties’initial allega-
tionsandresponses,thecourtmayconductsuchadditionalproceedingsas
it deems appropriate.All such proceedingsshall be completedand the
motionor applicationdecidedassoonaspracticableafter the filing of the
officer’s response.

(4) If the court finds that the applicantis not the subscriberor cus-
tomerfor whom the communicationssoughtby the investigativeor law
enforcementofficer aremaintained,or thatthereis reasonto believethat
theinvestigativeor law enforcementinquiryis legitimateandthatthecom-
municationssoughtarerelevantto thatinquiry, it shalldenythemotionor
applicationand order the processenforced. If the court finds that the
applicant is the subscriberor customer for whom the communications
soughtby the governmentalentity aremaintained,and thatthere is not
reasonto believethat the communicationssoughtarerelevantto alegiti-
mateinvestigativeor law enforcementinquiry, or thattherehasnot been
substantialcompliancewith the provisionsof this chapter,it shall order
theprocessquashed.

(5) A court order denyinga motion or applicationunder this section
shall not be deemeda final order, and no interlocutoryappealmay be
takentherefrom.The Commonwealthor investigativeor law enforcement
officer shallhave theright to appealfrom anorder grantinga motion or
applicationunderthissection.

§ 5745. Delayednotice.
(a) Delayof notification.—

(1) An investigative or law enforcement officer acting under
section5743(b)(relatingto requirementsforgovernmentalaccess)may:
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(i) wherea court order is sought, include in the application a
request for an order delaying the notification required under
section5743(b)for a period not to exceed90 days,which requestthe
court shallgrantif it determinesthatthereis reasontobelievethatnoti-
fication of the existenceof the court ordermay havean adverseresult
describedin paragraph(2); or

(ii) wherean administrativesubpoenaauthorizedby a statuteor a
grandjury subpoenais obtained,delay thenotification requiredunder
section5743(b)foraperiod not to exceed90 daysupontheexecution-of
awritten certification of a supervisoryofficial that thereis reasonto
believethat notification of the existenceof the subpoenamay havean
adverseresultdescribedin paragraph(2).
(2) An adverseresultfor thepurposesof paragraph(1) is:

(i) endangeringthelife or physicalsafetyof anindividual;
(ii) flight fromprosecution;
(iii) destructionof or tamperingwith evidence;
(iv) intimidationof potentialwitnesses;or
(v) otherwise seriously jeopardizing an investigation or unduly

delayingatrial.
(3) The investigativeor law enforcementofficer shall maintaina true

copyof acertificationunderparagraph(1)(ii).
(4) Extensionsof thedelayof notificationprovidedfor in section5743

of up to 90 dayseachmaybegrantedby thecourt uponapplicationor by
certification by a supervisoryofficial in the caseof an administrativeor
grandjury subpoena.

(5) Upon expirationof theperiod of delayof notificationunderpara-
graph(1) or (4), the investigativeor law enforcementofficer shall serve
upon,or deliverby registeredor first classmail to, the customeror sub-
scriberacopyof theprocessor requesttogetherwith noticewhich:

(i) stateswith reasonablespecificity the natureof the investigative
or law enforcementinquiry; and

(ii) informsthecustomerorsubscriber:
(A) thatinformationmaintainedfor the customeror subscriber

by the serviceprovidernamedin theprocessor requestwas supplied
to or requestedby the investigativeor law enforcementofficer and
thedateon whichthesupplyingor requesttookplace;

(B) thatnotificationof thecustomeror subscriberwas delayed;
(C) the identity of the investigativeor law enforcementofficer

or thecourtwhich madethecertificationor determinationpursuant
towhichthatdelaywasmade;and

(D) whichprovisionof thissubchapterauthorizesthedelay.
(6) As usedin thissubsection,theterm “supervisoryOfficial” means

the investigativeagentor assistantinvestigativeagent in charge,or an
equivalent,of an investigativeor law enforcementagency’sheadquarters
or regional office, or the chief prosecutingattorneyor the first assistant
prosecutingattorney,or an equivalent,of a prosecutingattorney’shead-
quartersor regionaloffice.
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(b) Preclusionof noticeto subjectof governmentalaccess.—Aninvest-
igative or law enforcementofficer actingundersection5743,whenheis not
requiredto notify the subscriberor customerundersection5743(b)(l), or to
theextentthatit may delaysuchnoticepursuanttosubsection-(a),mayapply
to acourt for anordercommandingaproviderof electroniccommunication
serviceor remotecomputingserviceto whom a warrant,subpoenaor court
order is directed,not to notify any other personof the existenceof the
warrant,subpoenaor courtorderfor suchperiod asthe courtdeemsappro-
priate.The courtshallentersuchanorderif it determinesthatthereis reason
to believethatnotificationof theexistenceof thewarrant,subpoenaor court
orderwill resultin:

(1) endangeringthelife orphysicalsafetyof an individual;
(2) flight fromprosecution;
(3) destructionof or tamperingwith evidence;
(4) intimidationof apotentialwitness;or
(5) otherwise seriously jeopardizing an investigation or unduly

delaying a trial.
§ 5746. Costreimbursement.

(a) Payment.—Except as otherwise provided in subsection (c), an invest-
igative or law enforcementofficer obtaining the contentsof communica-
tions, recordsor otherinformationundersection5742(relatingto disclosure
of contents), 5743(relatingtorequirementsforgovernmentalaccess)or 5744
(relatingto backuppreservation)shallreimbursethepersonor entity assem-
bling or providingtheinformationfor suchcostsas arereasonablynecessary
andwhich havebeendirectly incurredin searchingfor, assembling,repro-
ducingand otherwiseprovidingthe information. Reimbursablecosts shall
includeany costsdue to necessarydisruptionof normaloperationsof any
electroniccommunicationserviceor remotecomputingservicein whichthe
informationmaybestored.

(b) Amount.—Theamountof thereimbursementprovidedfor in subsec-
tion (a) shall beasmutuallyagreeduponby theinvestigativeor law enforce-
ment officer andthe personor entity providingthe informationor, in the
absenceof agreement,shall be as determinedby the courtwhich issuedthe
orderfor productionof the informationor thecourtbeforewhichacriminal
prosecutionrelatingto the informationwould be brought,if no courtorder
wasissuedforproductionof theinformation.

(c) Applicability.—The requirementof subsection(a) does not apply
with respecttorecordsor otherinformationmaintainedbyacommunication
commoncarrierwhichrelatesto telephonetoll recordsandtelephonelistings
obtainedundersection5743. Thecourt may, however,orderreimbursement
as describedin subsection(a) if the court determinesthe information
requiredis unusuallyvoluminousor otherwisecausedan undueburdenon
theprovider.
§ 5747. Civil action.

(a) Causeof action.—Exceptas providedin subsection5743(e)(relating
to requirementsfor governmentalaccess),any providerof electroniccom-
municationservice,subscriberor customeraggrievedby anyviolation of this
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subchapterin whichtheconductconstitutingtheviolation isengagedinwith
a knowingor intentionalstateof mindmay, in acivil action, recoverfrom
the personor entity which engagedin the violation suchrelief as may be
appropriate.

(b) Relief.—In a civil action under this section, appropriate relief
includes:

(1) suchpreliminary andother equitable or declaratory relief as may
beappropriate;

(2) damagesundersubsection(c);and
(3) reasonable attorney fees and other litigation costs reasonably

incurred.
(c) Damages.—Thecourtmay assessasdamagesin a civil actionunder

this sectionthe sumof the actualdamagessuffered by the plaintiff and any
profits madeby the violator as a result of the violation, but in no case shall a
person entitled to recover receive less thanthe sum of $1,000.

(d) Defense.—A good faith reliance on:
(1) a court warrant or order, a grand jury subpoena,a legislative

authorizationor astatutoryauthorization;
(2) a request of an investigative or law enforcementofficer under

section5713(relatingtoemergencysituations);or
(3) agoodfaithdeterminationthatsection5704(10)(relatingtoexcep-

tions to prohibitionsof interceptionand disclosureof communications)
permittedtheconductcomplainedof;

is a completedefenseto any civil or criminal action broughtunder this
chapteror anyotherlaw.

(e) Limitation.—A civil actionunderthis sectionmaynotbecommenced
later thantwo yearsafter the dateuponwhich the claimantfirst discovered
or hadareasonableopportunityto discovertheviolation.
§ 5748. Exclusivity of remedies.

Theremediesandsanctions described in thissubchapteraretheonlyjudi-
cial remediesandsanctionsfor nonconstitutionalviolationsof-thi& subchap-
ter.

SUBCHAPTERD
MOBILE TRACKING DEVICES

Sec.
5761. Mobile tracking devices.

§ 5761. Mobiletrackingdevices.
(a) Authority to issue.—Ordersfor the installationanduseof mobile

trackingdevicesmaybeissuedbyacourtof commonpleas.
(b) Jurisdiction.—Orders permitted by this section may authorize the use

of mobile tracking deviceswithin the jurisdiction of the court of common
pleas,and outside that jurisdiction but within this Commonwealth, if the
deviceis installedwithin thejurisdiction of thecourtof commonpleas.

(c) Standardfor issuanceof order.—Anorder authorizingtheuseof one
or more mobile tracking devices may be issued to an investigativeor law
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enforcementofficer by thecourtof commonpleasuponwritten application.
Eachapplication shall be by written affidavit, signed and sworn to or
affirmedbeforethecourtof commonpleas.Theaffidavitshall:

(1) statethenameanddepartment,agencyoraddressof theaffiant;
(2) identify the vehicles,containersor itemsto which, in which or on

which themobile trackingdevice shall be attachedor beplaced,andthe
namesof theownersor possessorsof thevehicles,containersor items;

(3) state the jurisdictional area in which the vehicles, containersor
itemsareexpectedtobefound;and

(4) provideastatementsettingforth all factsandcircumstanceswhich
providetheapplicantwithareasonablesuspicionthatcriminalactivity has
been,is or will be in progressandthatthe useof amobiletracking device
will yield informationrelevantto theinvestigationof thecriminalactivity.
(d) Notice.—The court of commonpleasshall be notified in writing

within 72 hoursof the time themobiletracking devicehasbeenactivatedin
placeon or within thevehicles,containersor items.

(e) Term of authorization.—Authorizationby the court of common
pleasfor the useof the mobile trackingdevicemaycontinuefor aperiod of
90 daysfrom the placementof the device.An extensionfor an additional90
daysmaybegrantedupongoodcauseshown.

(f) Removal of device.—Whereverpracticable, the mobile tracking
deviceshall beremovedafter theauthorizationperiodexpires.If removalis
not practicable,monitoringof the mobile tracking deviceshall ceaseat the
expirationof theauthorizationorder.

(g) Movementof device.—Movementof the tracking devicewithin an
areaprotectedby areasonableexpectationof privacyshall notbemonitored
absentexigent circumstancesor an ordersupportedby probablecausethat
criminalactivity hasbeen, is or will bein progress,in the protectedareaand
thatthe useof amobiletrackingdevicein theprotectedareawill yield infor-
mationrelevantto theinvestigationof thecriminalactivity.

SUBCHAPTER E
PEN REGISTERSANDTRAP AND TRACE DEVICES

Sec.
5771. Generalprohibitionof penregisterand trap andtracedevice use;

exception.
5772. Applicationfor anorderforpenregistersandtrapandtracedevices.
5773. Issuanceof anorderforapenregisteror atrapandtracedevice.
5774. Assistancein installationanduseof penregistersor trap andtrace

devices.
5775. Reportsconcerningpen registers.

§ 5771. Generalprohibitionof penregisterandtrap andtracedeviceuse;
exception.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in this section,no personmay
installor useapenregisteror atrapandtracedevicewithout first obtaininga
courtorderundersection 5773(relatingto issuanceof anorderforapenreg-
isteror atrapandtracedevice).
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(b) Exception.—Theprohibition of subsection(a) doesnot apply with
respecttotheuseof apenregisteror atrap andtracedeviceby-aproviderof
electronicor wire communicationservice:

(1) relatingtotheoperation,maintenanceandtestingof awireor elec-
troniccommunicationserviceor to theprotectionof therightsor property
of the provider,or to the protectionof usersof theservicefrom abuseof
serviceor unlawful useof service;or

(2) to recordthefact thatawire or electroniccommunicationwas ini-
tiatedor completedin order to protecttheprovider, anotherproviderfur-
nishingservicetowardthecompletionof thewirecommunicationor auser
of the servicefrom fraudulent,unlawful or abusiveuseof service,or with
theconsentof theuserof theservice.
(c) Penalty.—Whoeverintentionallyandknowingly violates subsection

(a)is guiltyof amisdemeanorof thethirddegree.
§ 5772. Application for an order for pen registers and trap and trace

devices.
(a) Application.—TheAttorney Generalor a deputyattorney general

designatedin writing by the Attorney Generalor a district attorney or an
assistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin writing by the district attorneymay
makeapplicationfor anorderor an extensionof anorderundersection5773
(relatingto issuanceof an orderfor a penregisteror atrap andtracedevice)
authorizingor approvingthe installationanduseof apenregister’or atrap
andtrace deviceunder this chapter,in writing, under oathor equivalent
affirmation,to acourtof commonpleas.

(b) Contentsof application.—Anapplicationundersubsection(a) shall
include:

(1) The identity andauthorityof the attorneymaking theapplication
andtheidentityof the investigativeor law enforcementagency-conducting
theinvestigation.

(2) A certification by the applicantthat the informationlikely to be
obtainedis relevantto an ongoingcriminal investigationbeingconducted
by thatagency.

(3) An affidavit by an investigativeor law enforcementofficer which
establishesprobablecausefor the issuanceof an orderor extensionof an
orderundersection5773.

§ 5773. Issuanceof anorderforapenregisteror atrapandtracedevice.
(a) In general.—Uponan applicationmadeunder section5772 (relating

to applicationfor an order for penregistersandtrap andtracedevices),the
court of commonpleasshallenteranex parteorder authorizingtheinstalla-
tion anduseof apenregisteror atrapandtracedevicewithin thejurisdiction
of the court if the court finds that thereis probablecauseto believethat
informationrelevantto anongoingcriminalinvestigationwill beobtainedon
thetelephoneline to whichthepenregisteris to beattached.

(b) Contentsof order.—Anorderissuedunderthissectionshall:
(1) Specify:

(i) That thereis probablecauseto believethatinformationrelevant
to an ongoingcriminal investigationwill be obtainedon the telephone
lineto whichthepenregisteror trap andtracedeviceis to beattached.
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(ii) The identity, if known, of the personto whom is leasedor in
whosenameis listed thetelephoneline to which the penregisteror trap
andtracedeviceis tobeattached.

(iii) The identity, if known, of the personwho is the subjectof the
criminalinvestigation.

(iv) The numberand, if known, the physicallocationof the tele-
phoneline to which the penregisteror trap andtracedeviceis to be
attached,and, in the caseof a trapand tracedevice, the geographical
limits of thetrap andtraceorder.

(v) A statementof theoffenseto whichthe informationlikely to be
obtainedby thepenregisteror trapandtracedevicerelates.
(2) Direct, uponthe requestof the applicant,the furnishingof infor-

mation, facilities and technical assistancenecessaryto accomplish the
installationof thepenregisterundersection 5771 (relatingto generalpro-
hibition of penregisterandtrapandtracedeviceuse;exception).
(c) Time periodandextensions.—

(1) An order issuedunderthis section shall authorizethe installation
anduseof apenregisteror trapandtracedeviceforaperiodnot to exceed
30 days.

(2) Extensionsof suchan order may be grantedbut only upon an
applicationfor an order undersection5772 andupon thejudicial finding
requiredby subsection(a). The period of eachextensionshall be for a
periodnot to exceed30days.
(d) Nondisclosureof existenceof penregisteror trap andtracedevice.—

An order authorizingor approvingtheinstallationanduseof a penregister
or atrapandtracedeviceshalldirect that:

(1) Theorderbesealeduntil otherwiseorderedby thecourt.
(2) Thepersonowningor leasingthelineto whichthepenregister-ora

trap andtracedeviceis attached,or whohasbeenorderedby the courtto
provideassistanceto the applicant,not disclose’the existenceof the pen
registeror trapandtracedeviceor the existenceof theinvestigationto the-
listed subscriber,or to any otherperson,unlessor until otherwiseordered
by thecourt.

§ 5774. Assistancein installationanduseof penregistersor trapandtrace
devices.

(a) Penregisters.—Upontherequestof anapplicantunderthissubchap-
ter, aprovider of wire or electroniccommunicationservice,landlord,custo-
dian or otherpersonshall forthwith provideall information, facilities and
technicalassistancenecessaryto accomplishtheinstallationof the penregis-
terunobtrusivelyandwith aminimum of interferencewith the servicesthat
the personso orderedby thecourt accordsthe party with respectto whom
the installationanduse is to take place,if assistanceis directedby acourt
orderasprovidedin section 5773(b)(2)(relatingto issuanceof anorder for a
penregisteror atrapandtracedevice).

(b) Trapandtracedevice.—UpontherequestOf an applicantunder this
subchapter,aprovider of awire or electroniccommunicationservice,land-
lord, custodianor other person shall install the device forthwith on the
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appropriate line and shall furnish all additional information, facilities and
technical assistance,including installation and operation of the device
unobtrusivelyandwith aminimum of interferencewith theservicesthatthe
personso orderedby the court accordsthe party with respectto whomthe
installationanduseis to takeplace,if installationandassistancearedirected
by acourtorderasprovidedin section5773.Unlessotherwiseorderedby the
court,theresultsof thetrap andtracedeviceshallbefurnishedto the appli-
cantdesignatedin the court at reasonableintervalsduring regularbusiness
hoursfor thedurationof theorder.

(c) Compensation.—Aprovider of wire communicationservice,land-
lord, custodianor otherpersonwho furnishesfacilities or technicalassis-
tancepursuantto this sectionshall bereasonablycompensatedfor reason-
ableexpensesincurredin providingthefacilitiesandassistance.

(d) No causeof actionagainsta provider disclosinginformation under
thischapter.—Nocauseof actionshalllie in anycourt againstany provider
of awire or electroniccommunicationservice,its officers,employees,agents
or otherspecifiedpersonsfor providinginformation,facilities or assistance
in accordancewiththetermsof acourtorderunderthissubchapter.

(e) Defense.—Agood faith relianceon a court order or a statutory
authorizationis a complete defenseagainstany civil or criminal action
broughtunderthissubchapteror anyotherlaw.
§ 5775. Reportsconcerningpenregisters.

(a) AttorneyGeneral.—TheAttorneyGeneralshall annuallyreport to
the AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourtson the numberof orders
forpenregistersandtrapandtracedevicesappliedforby investigativeor law
enforcementagenciesof theCommonwealthor its political subdivisions.

(b) District attorney.—Eachdistrict attorneyshall annuallyprovideto
the AttorneyGeneralinformationon thenumberof ordersfor penregisters
andtrap andtracedevicesappliedfor on forms prescribedby the Attorney
General.

SUBCHAPTER F
MISCELLANEOUS

Sec.
5781. Expiration of chapter.

§ 5781. Expiration of chapter.
This chapter expires December 31, 1994, unless extendedby statute.
Section 9. The provisions of this actareseverable.If any provisionof

this actor its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbegiveneffectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.

Section 10. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


